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IJ!QODtJO!I!IQlf.

1JL eJI.jperimental work carriecl O:n at B&at St. Louis • Ill1no1a
in 1916 a:a.d. 1917. with a :turm.ce

ot COIIIM:roial aise tor the electro-

thermic clr,J 41at1llatio.D ot sino oreal, a c11tt1cul~ that 4eYelopecl
waa the d.eati"Uct1on ot the tinbrick linim.g in certain parte ot the
large cauleuer.
izag

~be

oode:uer as aat1ataotol'7 in other .._. ••

~eld

a large proportion ot the siDO .u liqa.14 •tal, with no blue pow-

der; lN.t 1n o:Ner to obtaiu a proper length o:t aenioe :f'rOIIl the concleuaer it 'became neoeaaary to tiD4 and OY&ro<lll8 tbe oauae ot the 4iaintegrat1oa ot the

1~.

m which the charge

9!!Mt firebrick lining o:t tbe large retorts

waa 41atille4 ahowecl no 4iaintegration at.ilar to that o:t the condenser,
aZI4

in taot requirecl no npaira cluring the time tbe plant waa in

operation, al thouch the retort a wre aubJectecl to teJWeraturea ot trom
1200° to 1Z00° 0, w1 th aud.Aen coolizl.g about onoe in eight .boura wben

trauaternd to a new charge.

Jrei ther waa the cOl:ld.enaer lilliDg 4eatrQ784

in thoae portio:u o:t the con4enaer which were at a
teJ~Rerature;

c~tiYe~

high

.rkacl d.iaintegratioa takiug place onq at tellq)8ratuJtea be-

tween about ~80° &D4 880°

o.

!be :tire'brick l1H4 1n the oor.ulenaera were ot goOd grad.e but

ahowd. zmmeroa.a "iron apota.• An exam1natioa o:t the

4iainte~te4

vlok ahowecl that tMae iron apota bad. Men :tillecl w1 th :tine aoo't7

oarlHm. &124 that Z'IZJt1naN -.a 4ue 1Jo the

iBoN&ae o:t

vo1UM oauaed. by

2

this d.epoai tion ot c-.r'bon.

The carbon results trom the reaction

.

2 00 • 002 + 0, which takes plaoa aotival.1' at tem.paraturea 'between
450

0

and 600

0

o i:a the })reae:ace ot catal3'ata such as metallic iron,

which in the present inatanoe would. reaul t trom the reduction of' the
:particles ot iron oJd.cle 'b1' carbon monox14e. •
• lor cl&ta on the reaction 2 00 • OOa + 0, see II, l, 2, 8, 4, 5 in
BibliograpbJ'.
this cleatruotion of' firebrick

~

carbon 4eJ>Oait1on at

te~

perature• betwen 450° and 600° 0 ia a well-knowa, though not o0111aon,
occurrence in iron blast farnaoea, and baa bean cliacaaaecl b,v several
writera.III

rirmatone baa also 4eaer1be4 a case in which carbon de-

poa1 te4 arO\Uld &DSl• irona, laid in the bed. .1oints of' the upper part

ot a blast hrnaoe lining, to moh an extent that the 111Ling rings

aud

ho})pera wre ra1H4 aa •oh aa ZLine or ten incbea.
»isintegration oaaaacl ).y carbon daJ>OSitioa baa also been
noted. in the liuiDg ot pro4ucer gas tlues, in coke

GY&n~alri4ter1ea,
/

&Il4 in the ob8clr:8r-work ot regenerative procluoer-gu ti:llel. :tu~ea,
&D4

ia 8Q&1'4e4. ap.inat b.v using tiraltrick low in iron•
Bernha.rcl Oll&ml described some experilaenta in 190'1IV-izi. which

pieces ot retracator,y •terial wre placed in a porcelaia bOat in a
ooa~atiOD tube at & t~ratura between 460° and 500° 0 aDd subJected.

to a o\U'Nnt ot carbon :monoxide passing at the rate of' 1. 74 11 ters per
miate.

In toa.r 4qa tbe tire'brick showed. siena ot 41aintegrat1on a4

1a aeYa.Mea cJ.ar• tell OCIIIIIIPletell' to pieoea.

.rea& ,.nlelH
et

])epoaition ot carbon

. t iroa 1Ja. tbe brick ._. gt.vea 'by Oa&DJl as the 0&118e

u.s.a....,....l•·

3

Oarboa deposition arOUDd iron spots tn the retractor, 11D-

in8 ot a siao coD4enaer would naturally be more vigorous than in
blast :tu:rnaoea or in the checker-work ot regenerative :tu.rnaoea, as
the gas in a sino ooD4enaer is, aaide trom the zino Tapor, nearl.¥
pure carbon monoxide, wbareaa blast t'lu"D&oe and producer ga.a contain
s.oh inert n1 tropn and a considerable amount ot carbon dioxide.

~he

amall ooD4enaere used ia the usual retort process ot smelting siDO
ores are
0~

~bJected

to aeTere bandli:ag and baTe an &Tertse lite ot

about ten uua, so that it a

:f'air~

good qulity

ot tireol&¥ is

used in mald.:ag them the et:teot o:f' ca.rboa clepoai tlon is not very
notlcealtle.

~he

large oouenaera necessary ln III'Jl81 ti:ag sino ores b,y

au eleotrothel'lllic process BLat, b.oweTer, haTe a COJII.Paratively' loq
lite, and it is eaaeatial that a retraotor,v material :tor

li~

them

'be tow:ul that will wi that&D4 the action o:f' carbon monoxide.

JProm the preoeclblg cUsouasion it will be eTident that an
iroa-tree re:traotory material woulcl probably be sui table.

~o

demon-

atrate this and to teat the e:t:f'ect ot oarboa moaozlde on variog,a
re:tractor,v materials a aeries ot teats ..- carried out at the
Mississippi Valley Station ot the

Dura~

o:f' Kines, in cooperation

With the Mieaaa.ri SOhool ot Jlinea and lletallurgy.
4eaor1 bed tn the toll owing papa.

~ben

testa are

A. diagram of the appal'atus uaed is shown· in

monoxicle was preparecl. b7
acid in tbe :tluk

c,

~ng

l'ig~Ue

7.

Oar"bcm

oonoentratecl aulpbw:'io aoicl w1 tb. fol'Dlio

and. was :treed o:t carbon

~ioxid.e

and ~pn by paas-

1Dg through concentratecl potassium ~droxide solution &D4 potaaaium

wrogallate solution in the washing bottles D and 11.

~be

puri:tid oar-

"bon monoxiu was collected in the la.rp gas stol"&P bottle B.

~he

pressure in this storase bottle was regulatecl b7 raising or lowering
the pressure bottle A, wbi.ch waa placed em a amall ele"Yator, the storage "bottle and pressure bottle being connected b,v a :tlexible S7.Phon.
Be:tore the gas was passed o"Yer the sample of re:traotor.v material it
was fUrther puritied b,v being passed o"Yer stick pb.oapborua and through
sodium oar"bonate solution and distilled water in the bottles R, I and
J' a:rl4 ..... then

thoro~

X &Dd L, oontaiJUng

clried 'b7 being passed through the u-tubea

~

toxicle, respeoti"Yaq.

calcium obloricla, aJJ4 phosphorus pen-

::&'izaa117 the last o:t t.be oqpn was

the gaa passing o"Yar the b.ot copper turnings, shown at

NJil0'9'e4 by

o.

fbe sample o:t retractor, material upon which the e:t:teot ot

the carbon monoxide was to be determ1Ded waa placecl in the combustion
tube, as shown at P, heated and apt at a constant temperature in tbt
ni-chrome wound electric resistance turnaoe K.
the sample was reacl. b7 means o:t a tb.ermoocm.ple

....

Tba temperature o:t
~.

0. , the Junction o:t

which-.. plaoe4 outs14e, but .t.oucb.iDS the wall ot the combustion

6

A wash bottle oontaiDing distilled water wae attaoha4 to
the eu t ed of the oom.buetion tube to prevent air beiDC
into the apparatua.
the ezi t

:a,

d.Jt&W11

back

Sample• of gas for &D&]¥eia oould be takBn at

or at 8 plaoe4 at tbe entranoe to the tube.

!he :rate at whioh the ov'bon :aonozide wu pu•4 through
• • oomwation tube oontai:aiJig tbe aaap1e varied frCIIl 0.1 to 1.0
liter per hour.
pU.N

!hie-..

a~fioieut

to keep U» a fresh

npp~ of

oazo'bon JDOJlOZicle ba.t ailowet. the ou'bon 41oz14e to .-O'WIRlate

to auoh an e&tent that

&D

&118.17•1• of tbe en t

ga.a

would iDd.ioate

rou.shl7 • 'b7 the percent of oarbon tioZ14e fcnm.d., tbe raw at which
carbon depcai tion waa taking plaoe in tbe sample.
!esta wn 1118de upon four sample• of fiNolq brick, oae
of whioh was teate4 at three 41ttennt tempe:raturea, &Dd upon

OM

•UIIP1e eaoh of
ohr011e ltriok.

mm

01 :rrpmox.

!be firet firellriok teete4, J'iN'briok A, waa one aeleote4
beo~•e

it contained

or iron oz14e.

An

~

1arse &D4 ver,r notioealt1e apota or e,p1otohea

~aia

gave a

»eao8 -

:tipN 1 ta

oeta

a

plat~.

;thoto~b.

3.72 percent

SiOa

- 57.12 percent

.u2o1

- 41.68 percent

oao

-

0.77 peroent.

ot oae ea ot thia 'briok

aD4 ahon tbe tren

6

!eat 1\lo. 1.
In
tion

o~

650°

o.

~at

Ro. 1. a piece

- current

o~

carbon mcmozide

.

t~rature o~

!be gaa entering the ocaba.ation tube ccmtaiu4 no
~our

Amplea t&ken at intenala

~r0111

the exit

the tube oonta1M4. :reapeotift4" "·"• 1.4. 8.4 &D4 1.4 peroent

oarlaon 41oz14e. .A.t the eD4
t01Uld.

29 boura at a

~-

oar"'on 41oz1cle. while
o~

~or

!J:Ie carlton lllODO~' waa puae4 at u. aYera&e rate o~ about

1 liter per hcnuo.

ezd

the brick waa aubJecte4 to the ac-

o~

to ha'l'e

~oi"DMMd

o~

29 b.oura d.epoaita

o~

aooty oar'bon wen

at the iron apota 1a the teat piece. aD4

Mar

the larpr apota tbe briok bad. ezpazad.e4 &D4 larp craou ra41ate4
trom the 4epoa1 ta
teat pieoe ahowing

o~

oar'bon.

plai~

d.epoaition ot oar'boa.

A and

c.

Jlisure 2 are two 'l'iewa ot the

the nell1Dg &D4

B ia a piece

o~

craoki~~g

oauaed. 'b7 the

the original briok before be-

iDe ezpo..4 to the oar'bon monoz14e.
Dui.DS the teat the 'brick waa aubJeote4 to no ndd.en

o~a

ot temperature • nor to u;v otbar 41aintesrat1Dg intluenoea other than
the oarllon lll0Jlozi4e.

~·

.ru4 .-lliDg a:a4 radial

taot, together with the ooourrenoe ot
ora.old.~~g

at )the carbon d.epoai ta, iD41oatea

.

conolua1Yely that ou'boa clepoaite4 'b7 th8 l'e&Oticm 2 co • OOa + 0 at
iroa apota • • the oa.uae ot tbe oruld.JIC.

a.

fla! Jo.

teat llo. 8 waa &lao

OD

a

dlllpl8

Of ti:rel»riok A.. aDA ....

alldlar to teat llo. 1 a.oept that 11be t8J98r&tuft ._. Mld. at 660°

1•• ot pa ta:an at tbe ez1 t

!!We ....

tra, tt. oalN.atioa tu'M oO».-

H1M41 ftQee11i'l'8~, •·• uA f. • .ft J8r.UD.11 oarHil 41oaS.U.

1a tbia

o.

7

<

J'IGUBE

1.

Photograph of one end of Firebrick A. ahowing spots of iron . oxide.

8

experiment the carbon monoxide was passed at the rate ot
0.3 liter per hour, so the actual amount ot

great aa in !!!ext No. 1.

oo2

~

0.2 to

to1'11184 waa DOt aa

Teat :No. 2 was continued tor 44 hours.

At

the em ot that ti:me the teat piece ha4 au appearance similar to that

ot the one from

~xt

No. 1, but the carbon deposita were DOt so vol-

uminous nor the cracks as large.

!eat Jto. 3.
In Teat !To. 3, alae on a sample ot i'irebriok A, the temperature
wa.a held at 7800

o.

!ba rate ot flow ot tM carbon monoXide waa abou:t

the same as in Teat No. 2.

A sample of the exit

saa

taken soon atter

the begiDD.ing ot tbe teat contail:Jed 4.0 percent carbon dioxide, bu.t
umples ta.k8n at various later times conta1ue4

o~

The duration ot this test was &51 hours.

percent.

tram 1.2 to 2.0

Upon examination ot

the test piece at the end ot that t1me it waa toUJld that some oa.:r'bon
ha4 4epoai ted at tbe iron spots, but the amount was Dm.oh ame.ller than

in the teats at &5&50° and 6&50°

c.,

&Dd

no visible oraoka or sign ot

weakening had yet developed.
9!ests Nos. 1, 2 a.DCl S illustrate the taot that the disintegrating action ot oa:rllon monoxide ia not so vigorws at temperatures
a'bewe 580°
!!at

o.

xo, 4.
firebrick B, used in Teat lio. 4, was a amall teat 'brick

macle

l1JI i». the la"borato17 trom a mixture ot raw fireclay and grog aupplie4

nadl' tor use b,J' a tinllriok mauutaotur1D8

toza tb1• ti.reolaf' wn that 1t be ot low
t.brt efteot ot oar"• aonaita.

OCIQ8J17.

~ron

~be

apecitioa·Uona

content &114 naina:nt to

9

,

A
B

FIGURE 2.
A and 0: !l'wo Tieu ot a teat piece of Firebrick A., after expoaure
tor 29 hours to carbon monoxide at a tempera~re ot 550° 0, showing
craoka radiating trom the larger depoai ta ot carbon.
B1 Piece ot brick betore exposure to oa.rbon monoxide.

10

B'e20z

..

2.47 percent

Si02

-

47.04 percent

.&.1201

-

34.62 percent

oao
~be

ail.

teat bricks were molded in a small c,yltndrical briqmet mold, dried

at 105° 0 tor about 20 hours, baked at 6500 0 tor 20 hours, aDd tLD&llF
ba.rned at lSooo C tor th1rt7 minutes.

Hone ot the bricka cracked dur-

the tin1abed brioka contained so• specks ot

irl.g dryi:ag or 'burn1ng.

iron oXide but they wre ot Y81'7 ama.ll aise &D4 leas nwaeroua than in
either

~irebrioka

A or

o.

In thia test the tUiper&ture was maintained at 550°

o.

~be

carbon monoXide wa.a paaaed through the combustion tu'be at an aYerap
rate ot about 0.3 liter per hour.

A.nalysea ot the exit gaa, a.:f'ter

passing over the teat piece, showed it to contain trom o.6 to 1.4
peroe11t carbon cUoxicle, ma.oh leas than 1n a:rq ot the prececliDg testa.
!rhia teat was continued tor 113 hours, at the end ot which t i • the
brick had

beOOJae

darkened lJ7 a auper:t:ioial coating o:t: carbon but con-

tained no marked carbon apota 8Dd ahowecl no sign o:t: disintegration.
In •1gure 3 are shown three teat piecea o:t: firebrick B;
backing at 65oo

o; :s

atter ba.r:n1ng at 1300°

o;

A a:t:ter

and 0 atter be inC

subJected to the action ot carbon monoxide at 550° 0 tor 118 houra.

btt

No. 6.

tbe brick u•ed tor
at l'U4ea t r • a »ile

o~

~at

lio. 5,

~ire 'brick

o, wu

a at&114ar4 ma.1m ot t1re'br1ck.

one aeleote4
!r~

1rcm.

11

l1IGo:BE 3.

Te1t piecea :trom lPireb~ick B; J. atter baking at 650° 0; B atter
bllrn1ng at 13000 0; 0 atter exposure tor 113 hours to car'bon
monoxide at a temperature ot 55oo o.

12

11p0t1 in it wen not a• large or noticeable

were more

thic~

&I

1n :rirebrick .A., ba.t

distributed throg,ghout tbe brick.

photograph cf an aDd of th11 brick.

Jlisu,re 4 iB

a

:roll owing ia ita &D&1.7ai1 a

,.aos

-

8.?2

percent

Sio2

-

64.84

percent

Ala08

-

25.83 percent
nil.

0&0

!be rate of flow of the carbon monoxide in thi• teat • •

o.a liter per hour, ud the telllj>8ratu:re 550°
houra the teat piece bad

complete~

o.

.A.t the end of

u

fallen to piece a, a large part

of it would have paaaecl throagh a lo-rMah 10reen.
material couta1De4 1.045 percent carbon.

~he

disintegrated.

J'igq.re 5 ia a photograph

of: .A., a teat piece ot the brick before expoaure to carbon monqxide;
and :B, the disintegrated teat piece from !feat No. 5.
of tbe exit gaa waa obtained during thia te1t.

Ho an&J.yaiB

.&. MCOD4 teat at tbe

..,. tem,perature on another sample of thia aame brick waa Btarted
and the teat piece more

clo•e~

watched during the tirBt tew hours.

A. sample of tlw exit ga.a in thia teat contained 5 percent carbon

At the end. ot the first hour the brick ha4 atartecl to

4iox1cle.

lftll and at the aDd ot 12 b.our1 incipient cracking could be aeen.
!!!be combustion tu'be craokecl, bringing tbe teat to an end, before tbe
brick bad

c~lete~

broken clown.

f!tt Jo. 6.
•:l.re'br10lt D, u.Be4 1n feat Jro. 6, • • a amall teat brick made
up 1n the la"boratol'J', in the • - _,. u
Of etQ&1 J'&l"tl

ot raw f:l.NGl. .

aD4 ptOC•

J'irebr:l.ok :B, fl'CIII a Dd.ztu.re
!lleae 1MN 8UpJ»l1ec1, lilat

13

,

RGURE

Phoiograph

o~

4.

one end of B1rebr1ok

o.

14

FIGURE 5.
A; Teet piece ot Firebrick 0 betore exposure to carbon monoxide.
B: Teat piece of Jirebrick c atter exposure tor 24 hours to carbon
monoxide at a temperature o~ 5~oo o.

the Ddxture uaed ~or Firebrick B, in response to a request ~or a
low-iron

~irecl8f'

anal7aia

o~

o~

to reaiat the action

the mixture

o~

carbon monox14.e.

The

clq and grog wu:

lea o3

2.02 percent

S10a

-

59.48

Ala o1

-

a9.70 percent

oao

percent

n11.

!be temperature o~ the ezpertment waa 550° 0 and the carbon

monoxide waa paaaecl through the caabustion tube at au average rate
o~

aboa.t 0.23 liter per hour.

S&mplea

o~

oua times cblri:ng tbe experiment contaiDed,

tba exit gaa ta.Dn at varirespective~,

0.7, 1.4, 0.2, and 0.5 percent carbon dioxide.
'bimted

~or

120 hours.

come darkened by a

At the end

aupe~icial

o~

The

o~

waa similar to that

SWII:Darg

o~

Beaul ta

~eata

teat was con-

~be

carbon

'~Rlt

no sign of

appearanoe of t ba teat pieoe

aucl attar being subJected to the action

'be~ore

o~

the carbon monoxi4.e

ot the teat piece ot J'irebrick B (l!'iga.re 3).
o~ ~sts

on 1i'ire'br10k:

1, 2, 3, and 5 ahow in a conclusive 'W&7 the lJI&liJ18r in

which ordiu&r,1 tira'brick containing

~

particles ot iron OXide are

'brokan up q, the increase tn TOlume produced by tbe deposition
oar"bon at •iron apota", clue to the
a 00 •

OOa

+

o.

o.s,

that time the teat pieoe bad be-

coating

cliaintegration could be observed.

1.6,

~ata

1, 2

cat~sk by

iron

o~

o~

the reaction

and 3 illustrate the ~aot that the de-

•

trimental aotion ot ovlton moaOX14e ia aot great at

JD.Oderate~ high

,_.,.nftftla, laut inoreaaaa rapidll' aa the temperature auroaob8a 550°

o.

16

!reata 4 and 6 prove that firebrick ot low iron content will
withat&Dd the aotion ot oar-on diazide tor a mach longer time than
tire brick ot high iron content; in tact the ditterenoe in the beb&'V'ior ot briolal A and

o, containing 3.72 percent :re2o8 ,

B and D, containing 2.47 and 2.02 percent
ins~

great.

re~ctivelY,

and bricks

ia surpria-

Bl'icka B and. D woa.ld doubtleaa in time disintegrate

UJJ4er the in:tluenoe ot oarbon mODOXide at temperatUl'ea i'a'V'ol'&ble tor
ita.4ec~oaition

into carbon and carbon diazicle, but the testa lea•e

no cloa.bt but that tire 'brick

~ticient~

low in iron would wi thatazul

ita action tor a long period ot time.
!BSS: ON SILIQA. BRICK.

wea; lfo.

7.
!be teat piece uae4 tor Teat No. 7 waa tl'Om a silica brick

cmtai:n1Dg o.83 percent Fe 2o8 &ll4 94.0 percent Sio2 •
!he tempera.ture waa 55oo 0 and the rate ot tlow ot the carbon

monozid.e waa 0.16 liter per hO'Ul'.

A sample ot the exit gaa trom the

oomba.ation tube co:ntainecl 0.6 percent carbon dioxin.

total~

teat waa

No coating ot carbon waa tormacl on the teat

c mtinued tor 114 hours.
piece, which waa

~be

UD&ttecte4 b;v tbe treatment.

!ES'! ON JIAG!DiiSIS BRIOX.

W!•!

llo.

a.
!reDq)erature 560°

litel' per bl:nlr.

o.

Bate

ot tlow ot the carbon monoxide 0.16

'!be sample uaecl tor thia teat waa trcm a ma;peaite

bl'iok h&'V' iJ1C tbe tollow1DS &JI&l¥aia a
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Pe 2 o8

-

Si02
MgO

!Wo

~~a~~~plea

6.02

percent

6.43 percent
-

84.7

percent.

ot the exit gaa ocntainel.

'1. 7 percent ot carbon cl.iozide.

:respective~.

7.4 &Dd

After 48 hours the teat piece ha4

nelle4. and cracked and at the eDd ot 63 hours about halt ot it ha4
fallen

CODiplete~

!he remaillder waa triable anc1 oou14

to a pOWder.

'be easily pulTerised between the tiugera.

Both the disintegrated. powd.er

and what remained ot the origiD&l teat piece ba4 been changed to a dull

black color b.1 the carbon deposited.
tained 1.066 percent carbon.

The disintegrated portion con-

.i'i8Q.re 6 ia a photograph ot 2

.A. - a &am-

ple ot the origiual brick; and B - the disintegrated teat piece.
DB! ON OA.BBOBUliDUM BlUOX.

We•t Ro.

j.

~mpera.ture 650° 0.

0,17 liter per hour.

Bate ot tlow ot the carbon monozide,

!be test piece waa a portion

brick selected at random tram a lot which bad been purchased tor other
purpoaea.

It • • not ana:qud.
!wo a&mJllea ot the exit gas during the e:xperiment contained,

reapectively 1.0 :percent and 0.4 percent carbon cliozid.e.
contiaed tor 117 hoara.

~he

!he test wu

brick was not affected by the tnatment.

!here ma_y ba'Ye been a alight ooatiDg ot carbon which would not haTe
beell euily notioea'ble, because ot the bl~ color ot the original
ltriok, but there waa no clepoai tioll ot oa.rbon ot Uf8 importauoe •
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A

B

:FIGURE

.A.a
Ba

6•

piece :trom magnesite brick before exposure to carbon monoxide.
Test piece of' magnesite brick a:tter exposure tor 53 hours to carbon monoxide at a temperature of 550° o.
~at

li

!!eat No. 10.
Temperature, 550°

o.

Bate ot tlow ot the oar'bon lllOZLOXide,

!!he teat p1eoe .... taken trom a ohrome 'br1ok

0.28 liter per hour.

having the toll owing analya1a &
ll'eO

l3.t

percent

7.9

percent

S10a
.U.zOz

-

13.5 peroent

or2o 3

-

40.0 percent

-

21.1

lf80

percent.

Salltplea ot the ezi.t ga.a contained 1.0
'bon dioxide, reapeot1ve1.7.
~ttio1ent

~be

&n4

1.6 percent car-

duration ot tbe teat was 121 houra.

oar'bon deposited on the 'brick to color it black, 'but there

was no sign ot weakening or cl1s1ntegration ot the 'brick.
acmewhat surprising, in view ot the high iron content.

!!!his is

All but a

little ot this ir•n ia, howe-.er, :required to tol'm ohromite, hOOr2 o8 ,
with the ch:romio oxide.

!!here is

proba'b~

very little iron present

in the torm ot tree oxides reduoi ble to l1e at 550° O, and the
e'V'idently does aot act as a catalyser ot tbe :reaction

J'eO Orao 3

a oo • oo2

o.

+

SUJ1MA.1q: .t.:ND OONOLU'fJI OBB.
T.b& aeries

to illuat:rate
810°

o. ot

inn

QZiu.

ot ex.perimenta which haTe been described aenea

:torci'b~

the cliainteg:ratiDg etteot, at tellq)8raturea near

oarltcm monoxide em retraotor,y mater1ala oontainiug re4uo1'ble
~bel'IDO:re,

it ia obYious that the clia:ruptive aotion ia

4ae to , .... ..,..1.,.• toroe uerttHl lV' tbl ou8on reau.ltiJI,g tll'om tbe

20

d.ecompoai tion ot carbon monoxide according to the reactioD
2 00 • 002 +

o,

!rhia reaction does not take place to an appreciable

extent in the absence of'
cata~ser &D4

cata~sera,

bat metallic iron acta as a

in 1 ta presence carbon deposita

readi~.

Particles ot

iron oXide in refractory brick are reduced by carbon monoxide at low
temperatul"ea to metallic: iron.,and carbon then deposita U'OUlld the
particles of' iron, exerting sufficient expa.naive toroe to
brick.

disr~~pt

A.s would be e.xpected the deposition of' carbon, and

the

consequent~

the disintegrating etteot, is leas as tha peroentage ot iron, present
as reducible iron oxide, decreases.

In the absence of' iron, or in

case the iron is present aa a oompOUlld which is not reduced b,y carbon
monoxide at low temperatures, there is no deposition of' carbon azad tm
strength of' the refractory ia not atteoted.

O&rbon deposition

&Dd

the

disintegration oaRaed by it decrease at tempe~turea above 650° 0 an4
are not

~ortant

above 760 or sooo

Ordinar,y firebrick aDd

o.

~site

brick are

rapi~

diaintegrate4

in an atmosphere of carbon monoxide at temperatures tavomble tor ita
deoompeaition into carbon and carbon dioxide, but iron-tree firebrick,
silica brick, carborundum brick, or ohroJM brick (low in tree iron oxid.e)
are not attected.
J'or uae as a lining for large sl.nc oo:Ddensera, such as are

1"8•

qllire4 tor tbe electrothermic distillation ot sino o"•• either iron-tree
firebrick or silica briokwaald be aatiaf'actor.vl silica briGk being the
the laetMr ot tl» two.

OJ:Il"ome brick or oarbornndum brick would &lao be .

~&ti1Jf&OtOJ7 but possible &dvu:ta&'8& 1n uaillg them waa.ld be ottaet

....il'

•"t.

'b7
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